
FIREMEN'S COURT IS SURPRISE TO

MANY; FIREWORKS, DANCING HELP

ENTERTAIN; SALUTE KEYED DOWN

Tho firemen's "kangaroo court"
wnj-n- n I'll tiro surprise to nil outsldo
of tho department. A jangling patrol
wngon manned by firomnn In uni-

form burned the streets from the city
'

linll in tho cfintor of tho crowd niul
book, with victims who, on arraign-
ment, all received the amo charge
about 20 volts and were fined on
nn nvcrago of $1 apiece, tho receipts
going tq tho firemen's relief fund.
Assistant Chlof Taylor made n mer
ciful Judgo. About I ISO was collected.

For some unknown reason the
lledmond firo department failed to
nppear for tho water fight, which was
scheduled to follow tho street sports.
Tho Bond firemen staged a practice
run to tho corner of Bond and Frank-
lin streets. proving to n big. crowd SC.

their ability to get water on n fire in
speedy time.

Tho firemen also planned to ac-

commodate tho crowd with a water
fight after the ball game, but the, lat-

ter ended too late. qii

Tho fireworks display from Pilot
butte. beginning nt 10 o'clock in the
nrrnlnr. mis Iipnutlf ill. nlthouch the
distance robbed it ot soma of Its

One unusual feature i

was a firo balloon, which was releas-
ed from somewhere in the city nnd
floated over Awbrey Heights. A few
fireworks made their appearanco In '

the city. I

LEVERETT ASKS

PAVING DELAY

MATERIAL NOT PROVEN
tlHi .UJliULAKb

on
' Councilman Would Curb Extrava- - er

Ranee Wants Kced To Take Mix-

ing Plant From Itend Sewer
System . fihoulil Come First.

i

Summarizing the paving situation it,
in Bend;'und urging delay In the fur-- 1

ther use-o- f .the paving material now
so'belng used, both because It has not

been proven, and because be consld- -

ers the expenditure akiu to extrava- -

gance under present economic condl-!'- 9

Hons, Councilman C. J. Leverett
spokS" af lho last council session. 11

He declared that the time for con- -

serration bos arrived after the war
period of reckless spending.

"Last fall, as you all know, C. S.
Iteed of California, the owner ot U.
S. patent .Wlillto and the man who I

Is som0 'hfgh-clas- s salesmanship ex-

pert,, came he said. "Ho
sold Jiis product to 4C on Delaware,
19 on Congress street, and 45 of tho

L.

Street dancing to tho music of tho
Shevllii-Htxo- n hand began nt 8
o'clock mid lasted for two hours.
Something over GO couples nnd n
Inrgo crowd of spectators enjoyed tho
dancing, on tho corner of Oregon nnd
Wall, where n special electric light
cluster had been erected nt tho Inter-

section.

A tug-of-w- nt the city park be
tween tho tire department nnd
Knights ot Columbus teams was one
of the popular athletic events of the
day. Tho K. of C. pullers wero tho
winners. A g contest nt tho
purk drew a good crowd,

To provide n mount for Captain J.
Stansberry, O. T. official, who was

recently elected to membership In
rercy A. Stevens post No. t, Ameri-
can Legion, H. M. Stephens of tho
Central Oregon bank brought in n

horse more than IS miles from Bond
the evo of the Fourth. Stephens

was sleeping soundly when Stnnsbor-ry'- s

need was realized, but was roused
and made necessary arrangements in
time for the parade.

Tho morning saluto was toned
down, allowing many to continue
their slumbers undisturbed. Some
light sleepers were roused by the dull
booming.

city council jumps In now and lets
contracts whether they be small or
large contracts it is saying to Heed,

and also to tho people that we, the
city council, O. K. VIlllte,,and I. for
one, am. not not ready nt the present
writing (o put my stamp of approval
on Wllllte. Who can say, as yet, that
Wllllte has stood tho test Inr Bond?
Have we had the summer's sun and
winter's freeze since It was laid down

our streets? Who knows wheth- -

any two-Inc- h surface, without con
crete base will stand up under tho
traffic ot tho fast-drive- n pleasure
car, or the slow-movin- g, heavily lad-

en truck? Yes, It may stand the
wear and tear: time only wilt tell.
All say, when you talk to them about

Ve hope so.' nut Is it sound
business to spend $200,000 or $300,- -

000 on the streets of Bend on n 'hope- -

Proposition? SuppoKO it was
true, and take it for granted that.
llko need honestly believes, Wllllto

,,le beat Pavement on earth? lit
tbete readjustment times I do not call

Zoi business to go straight ahead
and plle "p any moro ,axcs or d8b'8
upon tho citizens or uonu. it is a
fine and dandy slogan by Mr. A.

Whlsnant of tho Bend Bress to "Go
straight nhead"-7-b- ut before starting

want to know where I am going.

Conservation Urged.

"If I do not vote to suit you, you
may unjustly call be a laggard, n

croaker, or calamity bowler, but
best, business man in the business1 every councilman has that right

up on tho dotted line. Jen blm by the people to vote is

Spring, when a petition came. cording 16 tho bent of his Judgment,
In to the ne.w council tor moro pave-an- d I am serving the people tho best
ment to ihaftefa connecting link down 1 know how, and I do not want any-o- n

Congress-- street, the entire coun- - ono to tell me I am Irresponsible, or
ell- - voted 'no.' "We took the stand a'wrecker on the council,

'

then that Wllllte should ba given a "I do not put myself up as any
tryout before placing any more con-- J model, but do pay my honest debts,
tracts. What cause have wo now to I do not write checks on a bank when
reverse our decision? 'And, It the no funds arc thero to pay. My

Sales and
Ford

tWHH lVt,l,K1tH, HHHth OHkiHIH, TMUHrHM V, JVi,Y 1, ifri(.

Kofit t ntn no! trying In Irrtiln It lit
on soin lil dwell fur niul olillRittn
myself to f7fl or lion pr Month
pfiTtiirtiln lliese nulot JUn. I t(i
not sinn up for mty nnd (iverylhltiR
off-re- d for sitlo bemuso soinct "slrim
ger within the gates' wnnts to sell It
on tho Inslnllmmit plan.

Yes, tlin war Is over, so slop,
think nud listen. It I llinn to rail
n halt on nil this recklessness of ex-

penditures. Let ti conserve our
credit our money Is gone.

Mtno Machinery, t'rjrttl.
"Some of thoso people nrouud hero

seem to consider themselves tho e

ones. They must think (lint
they have n comer on nil knowledge
nnd virtue. They call thnmsolves
leaders nnd business men. Very
likely they have n first mortgage on
their homes, mid are trying to give,
Mr. Iteed n second ouo. They tiro
paying for their automobiles on the
Installment plan; owe n grocery bill;
atwo-yea- r sprinkling bill, or doctor's
bill, nnd, besides, HOC or $500 rmst

decent tho bank. They nro nlso bo-hi-

with their lodge or church obli-

gations. Yes, thoso nro tho people
who nro yelling their heads oft tor
Wllllte. And if the bankers and con-

servative busluess men of the city
lack tho courago nud backbone to
speak up now, those people ure going
to have Wllllte. They nro signing up

nil over tho residence dis-

tricts, whether thero bo sower iu or
not. They nro going to lmvo Wllllte
regardless ot tho limes, regardless of
the cost. 'Olvu us Wllllto, and give
It to us now,' they say.

"Mr. Heed, you bnvo some of tho
council ami somo ut tho people going
your way. You aro n gpod-henrte- d

man. Wo nil llko you. you nro n

good mlxar nnd n good spender, anil
If you llko our cllmnto you nro wel-

come to stny amongst us, but, when
and after your present contracts aro
complete, please tnka away that mix-

ing plant to some other place, whero
money is more plentiful. Wo may
have to pay freight both ways on that
valuable machinery, but we will lot
you know when we need It.

"Bend Is somo tlno little city up in
this Central Oregon country, but we
have been going full speed ahead for
tho Inst few years, so, Mr. Iteed, glvo
us a chanco to slow down; let us
alone for a year or so on this paving
proposition; give us time to put In

our sewer system; give us n chanco
to pay our honest debts, and lot us
first meet our outstanding obllga
Hons befpre wo sign up on the dotted
lino for more pavement In Bend." i

WILL VtiK POItTAIILi: PIIONI
A portable telephone, weighing

only 15 pounds complete, allowing
the establishment of a station at any
point along the lhio, has been ro
eclved by tho forest service. Flash
light batteries aro used ns one ot tho
means of keeping down weight.

HOME 4TH ENJOYED
HERE BY COUNTY;

SEEN

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

low were In chargo of the Covo float,
an nrtlstlcally decorated touring car,
and Mrs. D. .T, Cnrmody followed,
driving nn auto covered with green-cr- y

and flowers.
Taiznn" Makes Hit.

Ono of the features of tho parndo
was "Tarzan of the Apes," with tho
small eon ot Lloyd Magll! in the titlo
role.. Hu'rodo on the hood of n car
driven by Miss Mnrgaret Thompson,
was surrounded by realistically-stuffe- d

animals, nud was himself attired
In skin;).

A huge of nn East-

man kodak, surrounded by small

Bend
Ore.

Repairs On Ford Cars Reduced!
STARTING ON MONDAY, JULY 11TH

ALL COSTS ON REPAIRING WILL BE

REDUCED lO PER CENT
When you want a Doctor or a Lawyer do you get bids? Of

course you do not. You go to the man that you know can
fill the bill. So it should be with your auto. No garage in
Central is anywhere near as well equipped to perform
service on Ford Cars as the regular Ford agent.

We make no "guesses" we know. You pay only for what
you get and you get exactly what you pay for.

The man who claims to be able to take care of all kind3
of cars and render a real service is a pretender.

We repair FORD CARS ONLY and use only genuine
Ford parts.

Central
J. VanHuffel
A.C.Clark

Ford
Service

petitions

HOSPITALITY

representation

LABOR

Oregon

Oregon Motor Co.

Denf Mute "Talka" to Officer After
Arrest; Loss of Shoes Leads to Host's
Capture; High Proof Booze is Found
Klernii hollies of moonshine,

said In run IIS proof, llienrrest of
Hugh HlliiRor niul I tin piiyinnul of
n fan flun nrr Hid net results of mi
Investigation conducted In I ho sign
language by Officer Wlllnrd Hous-
ton following Hid nrrest of I,. A.
Cnvmmugh, donf mute.

CitvnmtUKh was picked up, seem-
ingly Intoxicated, Tuesday morn-
ing while wandering about tho
Htreels In his storking feet. Under
threat of u heavy flue, ho wig-

wagged tho Information to tho of-

ficer Hint ho hud been nt tho Stin-
ger homo ut 711 Colorado thu

folks garbed ns Ilrowules, was Hie

Symons Bros.' float.
Tho showing ut tho Bend gnrnga

featured (loodyeur tires. A largo
truck, entirely covered with mniiinn-It- n,

was driven by W, CI. Coombs nml
was loaded with tiny girls. From n
frame In tho router of tho truck, a
Inrgo tiro wns suspended, nnd In this
swung another youngster.

A decorated N'nsh car wus drlvoti
by 12. L. I'ayne, of thu Deschutes
garage, and tho Mnnnhelnior float,
which followed, wns piloted by Miss
Mnybollo Boycr. It featured nn lc

nrrnngemcnt of flags nnd na-

tional colors. A local edition of
Charles Chaplin pushed n' baby enr-rln-

advertising tho Whlto I.unch.
The l'ythtnn Slaters wero In a

biintlng-drupe- d flout, n second car
following In which rodo moro mem
bers, of the order. Knights of
Pythias, In full regalia, came next on
n float covered with red, whlto nud
blue. Pocahontas lodge had n num-
ber of mo m be rs of tho orders lit In-

dian costume, seated before a topee,
while ItcdNJIcn braves, also In cos-

tume, danced and whooped ns they
attended tho flont.

Scene Slionn.
Two Standard Oil Co. trucks woro

followed by ouo of tho most nrtlstlc-
ally arranged displays ot tho day
that showing products ot thu High
Resort. An American flag on tho
radiator was woven of flowers nnd
grass, and tho remainder of the car
was literally hidden from view by
ryo, hunch grass nnd other products
of tho dry farming section.

Tho Cream Broad float wns wall
wprthy of mention. It wns tallowed

nTsnlllg beforn. Mill, mi feeling III,

had received snmn medicine. When
Im wnkrned ho missed his shoe
iiml 2I, which ho had had In Ills

pockets, lie said.
Onvnnnugli M Offlorn I'd mid

Houston to tho HHiigur homo Wml- -

nesdny noon. Thero, In Mm bottom
of it shoe box, In 'Mrs. Hllngtr's
bed room, the Honor wis found,
they report.

Stinger appeared In police court
this nfterimon shortly alter his ar-

rest, nlended guilty to having In

toxicants In his possession, nnd
i .... . .... ,..... i... i,..pa III l li u .u penally lurieu n?

Knruhniu. '

by n car furnishing motive power for

ono of tint Hoover trailers, which, in

turn, supported a largo tniil. nllowlng

ampin shelter fur it small family.
Tho Itcdinond band,

Hindu an oxmlluitt nppcur-nnc- n

mid preceded the Bond Wntor,
Light & l'owor Co. float, showing thu
nilviinlngcs of "doing It electrically."

Advertising Hhovllu plno wns li

loud of lumber, bunting draped, while
tho llrooks-Scnnlo- n Lumber Co. d

u most realistic logging scenu.
(liilliigher l Spenkei',

As III p Ymi Winkle, K, A. Hmltli
drove tho ancient horseless carriage,
knuwu us thu oldest aulomobllo In

Cell I ral Oregon, hut an uviut moro
machine, which, III reality,

derlred lis power from n horse,
which It nppenred to bo leading, wns
guided by Italpli Hope ns n farmer,
From thu. comedy standpoint It was
ono of tho hits of thu tutrndu.

Immediately after tho floats lind
completed tho lino of march, the
crowd gnthored In thu City park,
where V, J. tiiilhiglivr, of Ontario, de-

livered tbn address of tho day. Mr.
Gallagher spoke on reconstruction
needs, declared Hint sich reconstruc-
tion must bo built on equnllty, broth-
erly lovo and Justice, and urged a
greater community of Interest be-

tween labor und capital. He bitterly
scored tho profiteer mid tho spirit ot
greed actuating him. Trim patriot-
ism Is now receiving ono of Its great-

est, most exacting tests, thu speaker
assorted.

Prlwt AhiimIciI.
Tho Judges, Frank It. Prince, L, M.

Foas nud P. J. Gallagher, awarded
tho first prize for thu best decorated

tor cljWflrtffitfiuV, TiuM Ififfsrifri'ii.,

glwi Iiml iMi Iwst ilecdffllwl Until, it
itiMToled, Hit second im Ms Hint
(If Him llert Mrlft ?& hMtin of
I'rililM won Hi nwnrd for (fin hmi
fliml mitdroil It n ffnleriinl orilsr. In
Hia roitiiiierslni float class, Hie lisml
KAfflK" nii'l Urinous Urn, recnlred
first nml second. rosiisclholy, llulph
Hope, witli Hm "old grity miiro," wm
flist In Hie special features nwnrd.
slid Jo Klwell, ns Clinrlle Chaplin,
ranked siicond. The llmoks-Hcnnloi- i

Lumber Co, hint tho best iiiniiufnrliir-lll-
display. Tim OlrU' Friendly so.

rlety had the best marching division
mid the High Desert hnil tho best ng
rlciillurnl dUplny.

First awards were $20, second
prle $B, with I lie exception f Hie
comedy feature class, whero $10 wm
allowed.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

(TUmMI! stlwrlUinf rrtsrv. ..r u.u. itrant, fur to rL or (in. rant i..rnnl for all ut.r 10. All rltMflt il..fUlr
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1'OH HM.K.

FOB SI ALU i)alry mid "chicken
ranch, 160 acres; Dcsehuliis ivtruns through place; C nrres Irrigate !

from river; 15 acres In grain, n arret
sulif lowers, 13 acres com, 2 ',4 ncrei
spuds, 314 ncnui young alfalfa, nil
kinds gurdeii; .10 mixed fruit tree,
strawberries, currants, niNpherrh"
lognuburrles; land Is lovel, no ruck
deep soil: till farm buildings; farm
team, weight 2&00 pounds, I) )eis
old; new wngoii mid harness, D rows
ft yearling heifers, I

heifer, H calves, 1 hull, so
hens, COO young chickens,
corn planter, hinder, plows, harrow
cream separator nnd nil small tool,
telephone; only 1 miles from Terre-
bonne! 60 or 60 tons grnlni liny
ready to rut; ouuliln range
Price I(.20U; 1C00 cash, baluuce
10 years nt 0 per cent. J. I). Hlglu
owner, Torrebuimo, Oregon. 2K.lsp

FOB BALK Do you wnul liirotm
properly Hint Is u paying Invest

moulT It so, address P. O. box 6(11.
Band, Ore.

FOR MALI. On account of other
business I nm compelled to soil mv

place, 320 acres; part In crop; good
houso nud burn nnd other Improve
tneuts; will sell cheap If taken sooi,
W. A. Itiiliu. Mllllcnn, Oiegou. 37-- 1 r

FOB HALK llolfers or row; nil emu
lug fresh In n weok or two; alt ot a

flnu milk producing strain, Mrs.
Mary It. Itosln, Mllllcaii, Oregon.

FOB HALK LoKutiherrlns; plncn
your orders now; will commence

shipping about July 1, J. 0. I lay-
man. Kslnradn. Oregon. 8U

-- Opening Saturday
July 9, at 1:00 o'Clock

THE

SHOP
for the support of the

HOME SERVICE
SECTION

DESCHUTES INVESTMENT COMPANY BUILDING
Corner Wall and Oregon

Contributions of Any Salable Article
Will Be Gratefully Received

, If you cannot deliver telephone 253-J- , and articles will bo called for.

Shop Open Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons

BRING IN YOUR OLD GOLD AND SILVER FOR THE MELTING POT
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